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SOMEWHERE 1
Why lould 1 look from the lattice to-day,

1 who am woary of ail days te be,
Over the waters that leap in the bay 1

How eould It comfort me?1 What shonld 1 sees?
Only the dawn and the sea and the aky,

Ftusbed wlth the anre or louded and gray-
Nover the gbip of my drenoa drawing uigb,

Nover u»y love Who weD t ealling away 1

Ho whoin 1 mouru with a paselonate pain
8leepa'neatb the billows that murmur and inoan.

Wbat have I loft througbh the years that romai-
I wbo arn dosolate, hopeless. aloDe?1

Only the change from the stars t the &un,
Ouly the night or the noon on the sea-

llany a vebsel, but nover t bat one,
Faled and fatal, that bore hlm from mne 1

Softly a volce from the Inflnite casla,
HuslniZ the Wall of my sprit'% despair,

gt)lemLly lender ita conifortlng falis,
%% hl.perinx. " Light after da.gkaess la there

Love that la faitbful eaun nver b. vain ;
Life niay b. bitter. but Death shall ho sweet."

8. 'mewhere, my darling. tu> part nut agaîn,
Somewhere for ever et last we @hall meet 1

T. FaRGusoN,

COSMOPOLITÂN STANDARD TJLE

Our readers will remember the large gathering
of intelligent mon from ail parlis of the Unitedi
States and Canada which was witnessed in Mon-
treal lait June. We refer to the Convention cf
the A merican Society of Civil Engineeraon which
occasion varions sciontiflo and professional pap-
ors were discussed. We see some of the fruits
cf that convention in important actions re-
cently taken in New York. It wilI ho in the
reccîlection of our readers that a Canadian
member of the Society of Engineers, Mr. Sand-
ford Fleming, submitted a scheme of uniforli
standard time for railways, telegraphe and cvil
purposes generally. The subj-ct has been nar-
rowly examined by the Society and with the
view cf leading te direct practical results it baiï
determined by resolution passttd at iLs annual
meeting te appeal to b.-adinig and thoughful
menît troughout the United States, Canada and
Mexico for a general expression of opinion. The
Society of Engineers in New York bas issued à
pamphlet of 34 pages on this important ques.
tion. We may give fur the information of oni
readers the following from the. report cf th(
Specisil Committee on Standard Tinoc.

"The Committee have exansined the que&
tion referred te them, and fully recognize iti
preat pubi iumportance. Practically it resolvet
itself into a propeitien te reform Our generaý
time system. But difficulties of a peculiar ne
turo present themselves. The Cemnittee dcei
net consider the problein insolvable ; b'ut fret
its character iL is dlean that no single associa
tion, aud that ne one individuel can solve il
Every member ef socicty in interested in it, an(
it becomes neceasary te cenuot many interest
ia crder that gpneral concurrence in any chang
beobtained.

"4Since the snject was breught under thi
notice cf the Society in June laat it has beei
taken inte consideratien by other aasociationm
by the American Association for the AdvancE
mont cf Spicince t Cincinnati ;h.' the Amer
eau Meteorological Society, in New York; by th
Association for the Reform and Codification t
the Law cf Nations, at Cologne, Prusia ; b
the International Geographical Cengresa, a
Venice, Italy.

"'The members cf the Committee have, sinc
their appointment, cenferretl individually wit
many perions. They find it adinitted on a'
aides that standard time for g-eieral tise throuul
eut the country la urgently demiasded, and thÉ
the time bas arrived when action should i
takea.

" Te apprehend that the qu-iLion is oee
impertance, it la enly necestiary te glance at ti,
existing condition cf our time service. Mi
takes iu the heur cf the day are frequent. 1
every State-in every city or tewîs-discrepa:
oies are met wich produce great agzregate il
convenience. Thousanda cf en gagemnts ai
broken. Innumerable disappoint menti ai
loets resuit. Iu soîne cases ls of life
caused, and geuerally 4(n conqequeuce of defec
ia eux time systoîn, difficulties more or le
sericus are censtantly experienced.

" These difficultiesi are uet confincd te tih
country. Tbey are exlierienced in ail civiliz(
cemmunities where lines cf rapid commniei
tien have been etabtiïlied. In the papers b
fore the Committee it is urged that the questic
in one which affects evexy nationality, ai

about sncb modifications lu cur tilue systetu as
may be Dnacticable sud beneficial.

'The people of the old world are infiuenced
by 1 raditional custems, snd generally are at-
tached te usages eos account cf thoir autiquity.
They may adheme even te imperfections,-
whicb yesrs have made venerable. On Luis
continent this feeling is modified. Atîsericsns
are net, to the samne exteut, disposed Le ding Lu
couveutional forma vhen these fortus interfère
wîth public cenveniesîco, or when they retard
pregneas. IL la, therefere, dlean te te Cotu.
mittee thaL we should net romain pasve until
ether nations take the initiative in Tinte refortu.
For in this country the impericus power cf cuý-
tom isleou difficult te overcome.

IlIf iL ho considereti that the initiation cf
such a ime system as the age demanda propenly
falls withia the province cf tise people cf
Amenias, iL becomes the more necessary that we
should make earneqt efforts te asertain not

aimpiy what beat will useet the nequirements cf
the heur, but wbat wilI prove moat geuerally
heneficial Le our owu sud succeeding gener.
ationa througbout the world.

IlTho CemmitLee holda it expedient te obtain
an expression cf opinion on the varions peints

rwhich present themielvea, frorn as lange a nutu-
ber cf practical aud scientific mon as possible.
They cousider it essential te have the views cf

f those who have been sud are ncw eugaged lu
cennection with the great linos cf transporta.
tien lu every State, sud Province hotween the
Lwc Oceans.

IIAccordingly the Commnittee begs leave Le
reccmmeud that sncb papens on Standard Time

Cas iL msy censider noceisany te set forth the
subject, ho prnted, sud, aIl whe are promiueutly
ceunected with Railway snd T-legraph enter.

Iprises, on are in auy way fiaterested lu the con-
.sideratisu cf the question lu the United States,

e in Cauada, sud lu Mexico, ho cordiaily invited
ate seud replies Le the séries cf questions which
jhave hoeu pnepsred, with the view cf obtaiuing

j ah ibhades cf opinion.
a "The Committes more particnlanly draw at-
e Lision te propositions 13 Le 20 in the acharne
a which accompanies this."

nr COSMOPOLITÂN SCIIEME FOR R.EGULATING TIME.

e 1. It la propesed te establish eue univenial
standard ime common te aIl peoplos hroughout

Sthe wold, fer the use cf railways, tLaegraphs
W sud iteamboats, for the purposes cf trade sud

Scommerce, for general îcientificeobservations,
sud for every ordinary local purpose.
S2. IL la prcposed that standard ime, every.

n ero, shal hobassdodn the eue unit measure
ofte, deuoted by the diunal revolution cf
t.teearth, as determined by thé mean scIer pas-

d sage, at eue particular uniilaus te be selected
ta as atuiezero.

3. The ime zero te cincide with the initial
or prime mseidian te ho cemmols te aIl nations

sefor enptting tenreatrial longitude.
n1 4. The ime zero ats. ndîsprimoidian cf the

1 wonid te be established with tIse cincurrence
c* f civilîzed nations generally.

l - 5 For' reiaeusa elewhi rn- givu nIL l., sug,( est d
he that the primss menidiais suid time zero shah hoe
of. established tbrough the Pacific Oea, entimeiy

)yavoi ling the ]and cf ar!y uatioîîehity, asahown
atin the plate.

6. For the Isurpese cf rmguliing tinte overy-
cewhere it lé proposed that the unit rne.sure, de-

bh teu miîîed as alsove, shalho dividod into tweuty-
11 four e ual parts, ansd that these parts shah hoe
h- dt finel hy standard imje meidians, establisbe.d
at artuud the globe, fifteen degrees cf longitude or

eue heur distant froni esch other.
7. IL i8 proposed hst the standard ime

of mneidians shah bo deuted by the lettons of the
eE uglish alphabet, whil,, onittiug J sud V, are

is Lwety-four lu numben. The zeo menilisu te
n ho ltterod Z ; the romaiuing meridiaus te ho

11 ettered lu order from east te west, as showu on
LIsthe plate.

ne 8. It la propoîed thaL standard Lime, doter.
i ned as abovo, shah hoe employed for genemal

la an d local purposes lu accordaisce with the fol-
La lowiug definitions:

? STANDARD TIMP FDIR GENERAL PURPOSES.

lis 9. IL la s roposed that tIse unit suessumeo e
:ed Lune, detemmined as above, s taal h eld te hi
a- a day abIsoute, sud irrespective of the perioe
te- cf igbt sud darnuesi which vai y with tha long.
on itude, te ho common Le the wold for ail non.
ud local purposes. To distiuguisbIL froni crdinary
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21. Refereuce te the disgram wiil show that
'Ve four meidians, U, T, S sud Pi, at inter-
vals escîs from the other cf oee heur, wouid
effectively regulato Lb. tume cf day ihroughcut
Lbe w- oie extent cf tA- Uuited States, Canada
sud Mexico. But Lbhenuber cf standards enu
be 'increased or reduced witbcnt iîiterfereuco
wth the j-harmony, and ceamopolitan applica-
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STANDARD T149~ FOR LOCAL FURPOSES. t

13. It la pnopesed te constitute the lettered
divisions cf the ceamic day, standards for rege.
lating local time everywhere. Thus reducing0
the nuinher cf standards te, twenty-fonr sud fur.
nishing a ready meanq cf passage fiom cosmie
te, local time sud Item eue local te sny ether
local time.0

14. It la intended that local time at auy plaue
on the surface cf the globe shaîl geuerally ho ne-
gulated by the standard menidian nearest or
meat con venient te, sucb place in longitude.

15. It is proposed that the local day at any
pîlace shaîl comemnce twelve heurs befrore, aud
tend twelve heurs aften the (mean) solar passge
at the~ standard ni-idisu which goveras the
time at that place. Local days, so determined,
te ho regard# d in the samne liglst in ail ordinanyt
affaira as local days under the 1,resent system. t

16. It is proposet that local ime at any place
or in aisy section cf countr-y shal ho ku'vu by
thec letter cf tha particular stanîdard inueidian by
wbich iL la governed. If local time at aîsy place
or iu any section ho governed by meridian S iL
înay be knewn as Standard S imue. If by moni-
diais T it inay bo distiuguished as Standard T

ime and understood te ho one heur later than
Standard S, twe houri liter Lliau Standard R,
and se, on.

THE DISTRIBSUTION 0F STANDARD TIME.

17. IL is prcposed that standard time shall ho
determined suit disseminated under Goveru.
ment authcrity ; that time signal stations ho os-
alisbed at important cenîtres for the purpose

cf diaseminating correct time with precisien,
sud that alI the railway and local publiec docks
ho contrelied electrioally fnom the public time
s' atiens, or otherwise kept in perfect agreement.

APP'LICATION 0F THE SYSTEM IN NORITH

AMBRICA.

18. The adop.tien cf the aystem in the United
States and Canada, weuld, exclusive cf New.
foundland sud AIaàkaý bave the effect cf redua.
ing the standards cf time te four. These four
standards, R, S, T and U, preci"ely eue heur
spart, wculd govern the time cf the whole coun.
try, each would hav4e the simplest possible roIs.
tien te the other, and ail would hear equally
simple relations te the ether standards cf the
world.

19. IL is net propcsed tc, prescniho the exact
limita cf the sections cf country within which,
time would ho negulated by eacb standard. In
thia matter, general cenvenience would ho the
guiding principie. As sam Lb.h division linos
wcnld assume a central position between the
standard meridians. Thene wonld be ne diffi.
culty in fiuding division linos either natural,
political or commercial, which would fali about
midwssy betweeu escb cf tht. four meridians.
Prcbsbiy in some cases s city or towu may lie
equidistant from twe meridians. In sncb cases
geogritphi cal con'sideration s, business relations,
snd other local circumatancea, would decido
which standard stiould hoe dopted. The isse
n elI hy the railways would ha determiîsed hy
precisegy siîssilar consideraticus. The lime
tables sud railway dlocks would always clearly
indicate the standards whis-h regulsted the mun-
ning cf trains ever particulan sections.

20. IL is suggested that standard ime would
geueraliy previl in the several states and pro-
vinces as follows:
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io cf the goueral acheme. Theeiries have
«en advanced, s.Lili funther Le reduee .nuni-
tr cf standardsq. If twe standards ha doemed
:pedient meridiaus U and R msy ho aelerted ;
se stdspted tte b.astonn, Lb. second Le Lbe
restomu hall foLb.heContinent, If on the other
înd the opîinion provail, tIsat there abculd lue
se unifenni Limte forer L. -ole North Amenicîn
,otineuit, menidian S inighLtbe seiocted.. Moni-
Àan S wccl'l ho 90' to the eat of Lb. Prime
onridiauî prepcsod for ait nations. IL would
ats Lbrougb Like Stuperion sud Lb. Mississil Pl
alley te tb. Gulf cf Mexico. It would lie
tnorally coîntral, sud weusld beit suit the great
>ody cf Lthelpopulatiou.
The Society cf Civil Euugiueers are ncw lu vit-

ne tIse co-eperatien of a'.1 pontons eng-.ged in
onuection wîth the maiiways sud tLoegraîtha cf
,e country, sud ail other itensons and associa-
ins Lîsrcuglicut Lb. Unitedl StaL.-4, Canada suit
&-xico, istes ested is thse tsneztieu. A senies t'f
ni-stiens lsairt- been i sue.îte whi'h replies are
ordially solicited lu ondvnr that ail ahiades cf
ipiusion may heo .btaiued and' thuï the ge.neral
rice cf Lb. country secured. This stop la pro-
imiusry Le a convention te be held lu Wash-
igLou fon the Isurpse ocf determining the Lime
;sLem wbiclî h would ho sdvisahîo tc ado1 ,t
or Lhe whole continent. The Govenumeuta cf

sisada anti Mexico, tb. varions State Govern-
moteasd the variens 'leptrtmeuti cf tise
lounerai Goverumeut cf 1uhie iJissie-1 St,, s are iin.
ýended te ho mrepresessîcl t tise ew'utvestiou.

THE CHANNEL TUNNVEL.

W. present s senies cf Sketches sud Illustra-
tions cf Lb. Channel Tunnuel Wemks, at Deven,
receutly ccmmeuced t'y the Submarniue Conti-
nentaI Railway Company, cf whici St:e Klwaîd
WTatkiu, Bart., M.P., Chaiinst o f the Southb-
E.astern Railway Comp;any, la tise presidiug
iecter. On Saturdsy, 8th Msrch, Sir Edwamd

Watkiu ccuducted s pamîy cf thinty or fonty
gentlemen fretu London tolinspect thesa wonks,
ho Lord Mayor of Lonudon h iug eue cf Lb.
party. They descend. d Lb, shaft, wslked a
bhou>and yards under the ses, sud sdmired the
wcnking of Cclonel Beaumonts ccmpressed.air
eniung machine. They had Lb. electnie îiglit,

by wbich Lb. tunnol was itluminated end te
end. Thé sbaft lnasuuk lu Lb. cbalk cliff at tb.
foct cf tLb.IlShakipeare Cliff," hetween Folke-
stoue sud Doyen, sud la about eue huudred sud
sixty feet doep. The cpeniug la circular, wiLh
boarded sides, sud Lb. desceuding apparatua la
worked by a steam-englne. At thé bottom, cf
bhis sbaft is a square chamber dug lu Lb. groy
chslk, Lb. aides cf wbich are protected by heay
beama .; sud lu front is Lb. experimeatal boning,
a lowirocfed circular tunnel, about stiven foot ln
liameten, Lb. fleer cf wbich is laid witb a double
lie cf tramnals. This tunnel la admixahly
vontiLated, sud on visiting days la lighLed with
eiectnia lampa, the stesm-pewer aL Lb. monts cof
the shait beiug sufficieut fer ail. purpoes. The
stiatum. tbncug b which the expenimental honings
havo hoon made ila'the Icwem gney cbaîk. This
ruaterial, white penfectly dry, sud vory easily
svcrked, la aufficieuîuby hat te dispai auy appme-
heusicus cf cnumubîing or falling lu.

The length cf Lb. Tunnel, unden ses, frein Lb.
English Le Lb. French shore, will ho twenty-Lwe
miles ; sud, takiug Lb. shoro approachea at four
miles on eacb aide, thon. will ho a total leugtb
of Lhirty miles cf Luunebiing. The approacb tun-
nel descends from, Lb. dsylight surface by an
iucloed gallery, with au incline cf 1 lu 80, Le-
wsnds Doyen, tLe the South E"stern Raiîwsy
Compsny's bine, about two utiles sud a half
frcm Folkestona. The e-xact peint la at Lb.
western end of the AIhct'a Cliii' tunnel, at which,
point the ganît Clay oct-Creps LoLb.hesnlevel.
Haif a mile cf heading lias heen driven, hy ma-
chinony, from. this poinst; after whicb, the wenk-i
wture auus4pended, Io eaa hebm te be reaumed
at s peint nearer te, Shakspeare's Cliff, where Lb.
tninel P5assesa tder Lb. ses. It la the shaft at
Luis poilit that la represented ln our Engraving.

At Lb. end cf the bunuel the visitons found oe
cf the Beaumont sud Engîigh cosnpresed.sin
honing machines at work. The leugth cf this
machine from the horen te htaisLauend l4 about
33 IL. ILs wonk la doe, y the catttiuig action cf
short steel cutters fixed lin Lwo revolving arm,,
seveus cutters lu each, tise upper portion cf Lb.
frame lu whsch. he rer la fixed mcving fomwsmd
5-llths cf an inch wiLh every completo nevobu.
Lieus cf Lue cntters, Iu this way a thin paring
fremn the whole fae cf Lb. chabk su front ini front


